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OFFICERS ELECTEDCIVIC CLUB TO PASTOR PENSIONEngaged Held For Conspiracy
BY FACULTY WOMEN

DALLAS SCHOOL

ROOMS FILLED;

STUDENTS GAIN

MONMOUTH LIONS
HEAR GIRL SCOUTS

Monmouth The Monmouth Lions
club met with the Independence den
at Independence this week. Dr. J. 8.
Landers spoke on the "Spirit of Co-

lumbus Day and the Spirit ot Uon-ism- ."

The topic of the meeting was
"Girl Scouts." Some guests of the
club supplied old time music on the
violin. .

GIVE CARNIVAL

FOR MONMOUTH

PLAN OUTLINED

DALLAS CHURCH
Monmouth The Faculty Wom

an's club was entertained at the
dormitory Wednesday evening. Var-

ious members told of Interesting
trips they took this summer.

Monmouth The civle club of Dallas A special board meeting
of the First Christian churches of

WORK IS PUSHED
ON MARKET ROAD

Dayton Good progress Is being
made in clearing the right of way
on the half mile cut-o- ff on the
Dayton-Sale- market road at the
south city limits at D&ytcn and
a steam shovel and teams began
work Wednesday morning to maka
the cut and fill to eliminate

Tvery means possible la being
utilized to complete the protect
before rain sets in. A great deal
more than was expected has al-

ready been done, Mr. Sherman,
Dayton banker, reports. - -

WOMEN PLAN BAZAAR

Dayton Mrs. D. A. Bnydtr en-

tertained ten members of the Day-
ton Baptist Aid society at her horn
near Dayton Tuesday afternoon.
Plans were ..lade for a bazaar to
be held during the holiday season.

Following this refreshments were
the county was held at the Dallas

MONMOUTH BUDGETm served after which a business meet-

ing was held and the following ofchurch Tuesday evening.
Rev. E V. Stivers of Eugene, work

Monmouth Is sponsoring a mer-

chants' carnival at the high school
gymnasium scheduled for Friday
night this week. This affair Is cal-
led a merchants' carnival for lack
of a more suitable name. Each
merchant presents one number on
the program. Surprise features, spe-
cialty dances and many other things

ficers were elected for the coming
year.S10f000 APPR0YED

Monmouth A special meeting of

Miss Walker, president; Miss Oma
Bell Emmons, Miss
Fay Johnson, secretary-treasure- r;

Marie Miller, reporter.
will comprise the program, souve the city council was held Tuesdaynirs Till be given. A style show will

Alter an enjoyable evening tneevening to meet with the budget
board of the city.

An estimate, of the expenditures

ing under the pension fund for the
Christian churches In the west, de-

scribed the properties of the fund
to members of the board. He states
the' principle of operation la the
same proposition as insurance. The
pastor pays 2 per cent of his sal-

ary and the church pays 8 per cent
Into the fund, until the pastor Is

disabled or reaches the age of 69.

There are 2,700 Christian pastors
already signed up for this Insur-
ance which Is open to foreign

college teachers and

be given and dancing will take
place afterwards. club adjourned to meet with the In

dependence group on the thirdThe proceeds from this carnival for the coming year was made. The
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Monday In November.will go to make improvements and new budget was drawn for $10,000.extend the boundary of the city
park. CRITIC TEACHER ILL

Independence Miss Vera John-It this carnival Is a success It may
become an annual affair. Dr. C. B. O'NEILL fson. fourth grade critic teacher in

the training school, is seriously 111preachers of the Christian church,Monmouth Friday evening the all over the world. at her home here this week. Her
many friends will be pleased tofiremen of Dallas and of Monmouth

will meet tn a water fight here on

A$iociated Press Photo
Oscar Dahly, former collector of

customs at Duluth. haa been lrw
dicttd by th federal grand jury
charged with conspiracy for using
his Influence to receive money In a
:att Involving the government.

learn of her speedy recovery.Knox street between Main and

Dallas Enrollment In the Dallas
high school numbers 230 pupils this
week, the second of this school
term. This number is an increase
ol 36 per cent over the number a
year ago.

In the grades the enrollment Is
602 pupils, an increase ol 17 per
cent over the number taken at the
same time last year.

All departments In both high
school and grades have been filled
to capacity. No addition to the
teaching staff has been found
necessary so far, although more
equipment had to be supplied.

If the heavy Increase continues
another year another wing will
have to be built at the high school
building which was so designed
when constructed that enlargement
is easily made. At present there Is
not another room in the building
for more teachers, but If it Is en-

larged then additional teachers
will be needed for the new class
rooms.

Election of class officers will oc-

cur next- week, according to Su-

perintendent R. R. Turner. The
election is delayed a few weeks af-

ter school begins to allow the new
pupils to become acquainted with
their fellow students and school
customs.

The boys' glee club and the girls'
glee club have been organized by
Mrs. David Wright, the music
teacher, and a good response ob-

tained from both organizations.
It is also announced that the

feign school cafeteria began serving
last Monday with Mrs. Doughton in
charge. Here, too, as in all the
other departments, an increase has
been noted, the cafeteria serving
about 50 patrons daily at the pres-
ent time.

The plan Is similar to that oper-
ated by the U. 8. government for
their postal employees; and resem-
bles the pension offered by Episco-

palian and Presbyterian churches.

Jackson street. This water fight Is VISIT INDEPENDENCE
ior puoiicity lor the merchant'
carnival the same evening.

Independence Mrs. Howard Post
and two children accompanied by
Mrs. Helen Doeflinger of SalemFire Chief Grenfell from Portland. The board was favorable to the

proposal of Rev. Stivers, but took
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OPTOMETRIST -

EYES
EXAMINED

GLASSES "

FURNISHED

401-40- 2 FIRST NATIONAL
d a iv tjtttt niMra

were dinner guests at the P. J. Petwiui lour members of bis depart-
ment will give musical numbers at no official action.SUES FOR MACHINE

Dallas C. J. Shreeve and son, erson home here Wednesday. Theytne carnival. Chief Grenfell will also called on other friends whileFIRE HALL SOLDowners of Shreeve garage here, haveinspect the new fire equipment also. here.
Monmouth Bids for the disposal

of the old fire hall and the old city
filed a complaint naming Leo Rob-
erts defendant on a charge of non-

payment for a car Roberts pur.
RECEPTION IS FRIDAY

Dayton Honoring the freshmanhall were opened.
DAYTON MAYORALITY

APPOINTMENT DENIED
clasa of Dayton, a reception will bechased In July 1923. The plaintiff

sues for $107 due on car, plus WO
J. E. Winegar succeeded In the

bids. He will remove the old Phone 625 for appointment vmm. uuuiii.I given In the Dayton community hall
attorney's fees, and costs. buildings In 30 days. Friday evening. itAuoclatei Pro Photo

The engagement of Lorna Dean
to Flight Lieut D'Arcy Grelg, a
member of the English Schneider
cup team, hat been announced.

Dayton No appointment will be
made to fill the vacancy caused
when Mayor L. A. Rossner moved to

The Greatest Money Saving Event of the Year!his farm outside of the Dayton city
limits. Mr. Rossner will be honPRISON AND PAROLE
orary but James Penland will be
acting mayor until the expiration of
the present term, W. S.
U'Ren reports.

SENTENCES OFFERED

IMPROVEMENTS MADE
UPON RURAL HOMES!

Wheatland Eugene Wilson Is

PAST MATRON CLUB

GUEST NEAR DAYTON

Dallas Orville Hill and Pat
charged with housebreaking, the
Haley, both of Independence,
theft of Liberty bonds and cash,
were sentenced in Circuit Judge
Walker's court Wednesday for a

having a new house built on the
home estate. It will have seven
rooms and a concrete foundation. It
is being put up by a contractor from
Salem. Mr. Wilson's former home

term of four years in the penitent!Dayton Mrs. W. O. Barnard was
tiostees to the Past Matrons' club at ary, but were parolled to their
her home near Dayton Tuesday parents. was destroyed by fire last spring.afternoon when 10 members and two The case of state of Oregon vs. His new home will be closer to theiruests were entertained. Ted Laher, In which the defend road and modern in every respect.Mrs. Harry Bond, matron of ant was charged with receiving Bob Hocfling has Just completed

stolen property, resulted in a verElecta chapter or Dayton, and Mrs.
Fred Matches were the guests. Be the of his house. Mr.

Webb did the work.dict of not guilty. This was the
side the hostess members present last case for this term. Booth and Colllnson of Hopewell.

Earl Phillips, transient. Is under have had their home re
were Mesdames Eva Baxter, James
Crulkshank, E. Demaray, Prank
Hole, Andrlna Matches, Emily

SALE STARTS

SATURDAY
OCT. 19th

cently. Charles Sargeant did the

Hundreds of pairs of shoes have been reduced for this event.
Hundreds of pairs are now being sold at less than one-ha- lf

price Ward's offer you greater savings for the entire fam-

ily an early selection will avoid disappointment. Come!

Bring the whole family and save.

SALE STARTS

SATURDAY
OCT. 19th

work by contract.
arrest at Dunsmuir, Calif., for the
theft of a Nash auto from Mrs.
Sophia Barnum, a teacher at Mon-

mouth training school. The arrest
Mrs. Alice Gains had her houseNichols, J. O. Park, J. E. Promtt

and J. L. Sherman.
Mrs. Barnard served refreshments.

The next meeting will be at the
borne of Mrs. Eva Baxter.

Adolph Bosshardt did
the work.was made Thursday forenoon and

Phillips is being held by the author.
AID OUTLINES WORK
Hopewell The Ladies Aid society

ities at Dunsmuir until Sheriff
Hooker obtains the extradition pa-

pers and brings him to Dallas for a A TREMENDOUS SAVINGhearing.
of the U. B. church had Its first
meeting of the season Wednesday.
Although they haven't as yet, much
work to do, they plan to meet eachREBEKAHS GATHER

Independence The regular meet Wednesday at the church until the
cold weather begins.

WORTHINGTONS LEAVE'
Brush College Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Worthington and little daughter,
Betty Colleen, who have been vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Worthing-ton'- s

father, L. Parks, returned to
their home at Cutler City Tuesday.
Worthington has been working for
the Keith Lumber company at that
place and when a donkey engine
burned he was thrown out of work
for a short time and the family
took advantage of the opportunity
to visit relatives in this vicinity. ..

MISSES' SHOES
Many styles for your selection, made up in straps
and oxfords, dress and collegiate square toe with
rubber heel and some leather heels. Styles are up to

WOMEN'S SHOES
This group is crammed full of the most wonderful

bargains ever offered. Fancy one-stra- p slippers for

ing of Rcbekah chapter was held in
the Odd Fellows hall, following 98which a program was given. Mrs. AIRLIE

Ed Fleischman finished picking
the last of his prune crop Monday.
He gave the approximate yield of his

Crosby Davis was chairman ol tne
program committee. Following the
program a luncheon was served. A

orchard as 2600 bushels. .good attendance was present.

Misses and Women. Made

up in medium and high heel

all sizes to select from.

$1.98 per pair

the minute and quality is

equal to any $4.00 shoe.
Our price for Saturday Is

very low.
$1.98 per pair

ATTENDS STATE MEET Per Pair
Dean Smith was a recent over-

night guest at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Williamson.

Monmouth Mrs. H. N. Morlan Is

attending the state convention of

JOE NESNER ILL
Brush College It is reported that

Joe Nesner has a badly Infected
foot and is confined to his bed
with the ailing member. He has
been ill for several days.

the officers of the parent-teacher- s'
NAMED TO GLEE CLUB

association at Grants Pass. Mrs. Monmouth Three prominentMorlan expects to be gone lour
young people of Monmouth received

days. ASTOUNDING PRICE REDUCTIONSappointments to the glee club at
the University of Oregon. They

KNOTT HOME AGAIN
Independence Dr. George C. MISS McKINNEY LEAVES

Independence Miss Vera McKln-- are Olive and Fred Calef and Rob-
ert T. HalLney, who has been spending sever

Knott was again returned to his
home here Monday and attended
the Lions club's luncheon. He Is

carrying his arm In a cast. He
expects to leave in a few days for

al days here with her parents, Mr. TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
and Mrs. William McKInney on

MEN'S SHOES
A group of men's dress oxfords, in complete run of
sizes. Just the thing for dress wear. Values In this

WOMEN'S SHOES
A marvelous group of strap slippers and oxfords for
Itfisses and Women. Dressy patterns and comfortSouth Third street, returned to Sac

Rogue River, accompanied by his
Independence Morse Monzingo

was taken to the Anderson hospital
in CorvalUs Wednesday to be oper-
ated upon. Monzingo la employed In

ramento, Calif., Wednesday. $7-9- 8
wife and daughter.

MUSIC STUDY BEGINS
a sawmill near Corvallis.FUUGESONS ENTERTAIN Monmouth Group study In piano

and violin will begin at the trainingMonmouth The Furgeson sisters
put on a clogging entertainment at
the home of Mrs. T. Severson Mon

school next week with Mrs. Hut

style. Medium and Cu-

ban heels. Patent leather

and soft kid. All Bizes.

Values to $5.00.

$2.98 per pair

group run well over $5.00

and prices have been re-

duced especially for this
event. If our choice at

$2.98 per pair

chinson as teacher. I" 1 Per Pairday evening. The girls from Wal-
MRS. KEARNS IMPROVESlulah hall and several friends were

Hopewell Mrs. May Kearns is Sipguests. Judith and Selmar Sever-

son accompanied them on the piano still slowly Improving at her home
here.and banjo.

REMARKABLE FOR STYLE AND WEAR
1HOLLYWOOD THEATRE MEN'S SHOES

This group includes the latest in Scotch-graine- d and

pebbled oxfords. Full run of sizes in light or dark
WOMEN'S SHOES

The outstanding values of the season are in this
group. Fancy cut one strap slippers for misses and $T98

25cHome of Talkies

Today - Saturday
If yon like tbe best In

THRILLS! ACTION!
SPEED! ROMANCE!
DARING! COMEDY!

then make sure you tee

DY Lomtorrane
MOTOR COACH

tans and blacks.
Several hundred
prs. in this group,
would ordinarily
r e t a 1 1 at $7.50.
Your choice at

$3.98 per pair

women. iNOveity eiiecis.
black tan calfskin and
kid oxfords. Medium,
Cuban and high heels.
All sizes. Values to $6.00

$3.98 per pair

Per Pair

MANY BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S SHOES

Money-Savin- g Fares.

Frequent, Convenient
Schedules ...

to SanTRAVEL
Angeles, or

any point en route by luxu-

rious motor coach. Gliding
over autumn highways
seated in a
Individual reclining chair
you'U enjoy comfortable
travel at low money-savin- g

. area. Many convenient de-

partures daily.

Ban Francisco 113.50

Um Anicele tl9.a
San Dlf o 22.M
Eugene JO

Misses Shoes
200 pair of slippers and
oxfords in this group!
Dressy patent leather
Blippers and calfskin ox-

fords for girls. Manish
style oxfords for boys.
All sizes. Values to $3.50.

Children's Shoes
Children's slippers, ga-

lore. Displays are just
crammed full of bargains
in these flexible solo

strap and lace oxfords
and slippers for children.

Children's Shoes
Play shoes! school shoes I

Sturdy built for boys and

girls. This large group
contains both slippers
and oxfords, black or tan.
All sizes. Values to $2.50.

Children's Shoes
Supreme values that we

believe are unequaled
anywhere for quality at
these low prices. Flexible

soles, nature shape, best
for growing feet.

"1 read an ad in the news-

paper and I started taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and I will recom-
mend this medicine to any
woman who is in bad shape
like I was. I used to get so
tired after a few hours work
that I was even afraid in my
own house in the daytime. I
didn't care if I lived or died. I
have given birth to eight boys
and I feelstrong riht after, since
I have taken the Compound."

Mrs. Maud Mcym, 460 E.
13th Street, Dubuque, louxx.

Per Pair 98C Per Pair $1I Per Pair 98C Per Pair 98C
PH'KVtH K TERMINAL

HflH fnlr Phine fiofl

YHIu.aj llllltt Hotel
I'hone 141

MY WARD & 0.M0NTG0MEAlso Edwanl Everett Hortnn
In "Hlglit lied," anil "Our
(innfc" In "Hehool IlefrJns"
Palhe News and , . Of,
Fablea, all for aiJC

SALEM, OREGONThone 1433mmmm 273 N. LIBERTY ST.


